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'i r VDECLINE TO
situation at present Is the Increase In

the interest and dividend disburse-

ments for July. As compiled for the

CLOSE DOWN MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

banking Institutions of the east they
disclose an aggregate of about $147-500,0-

as against $142,800,000 for July
of ltistiyenr and tl3s.S00.000 for July,
1901 While this Increase of M.TOO.OOO

Is not large only a trifle over 3 perThree of the Largest Lowers
Can Not Be Influenced By

the Combination.
cent from the figures of last year the
source of It Is significant.

BEST T MEAL.

You can f Iways find the best
meal In the elty at the Rising Sun

restaurant. No. 612 Commercial street
It cornea In some measure from In

WEYERHAUSER HOLDING OUT

creased dividends for the quarter or
hHlf-ye- ar declared by a considerable

number among the smaller and com

pnratlvely Inconspicuous Industrial

corporations, but companies that are

FOR SALE Furnished rooming house.
Mrs. 0. Hansen, corner Tenth and
Bond streets. I

WANTeDA good, oapabl glrTlnv
mediately wages $28 housework.
Mrs. D. K. Warren, Apply at As

torla National Bank.

First-clas- s meal for 15o nlo eske,
eeffeo, pie, or doughnuts, So. U. B.

restaurant, 434 Bond street

Lump CoalLarge LumpsRing up
8. Elmore A Co., Main 1981, and or.
der a ton of Ladsmith ooal. They
deliver It. Seleot lump coal.

Has 00,000,000 Feet Contract
tun Hand and Wants to (Jet

Kid of Timber In the
Hurnt District.

nevertheless unusually prosperous Just
now. It Is due chiefly, however, to the
fact that dividend -- paying stocks or

growing concerns have been greatly
Increased to meet the needs of exten-

sion and Improvement. Th1 Is par.
tlcularly true of telegraph, telephone,
traction and similar public-servi- ce

JAPANESE (.0008,
New stock of faney goods just arrived

at Yokohama Bataari Cull and see
the latest novelties from Japan.Portland Journal

Several lower Columbia river loggers
corporations. Reduced or passed divi

"Goods well bought

are half sold" - -

Goods well adver-

tised are all sold.

PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable piano work see your

local tuner, Th. Fredrloksen. 8071

Bond street 'Phono Red 2074.

are In the city for the Fourth, having
closed down to give their men a few
days' vacation. A few of the larger
camps that were represented at the
loggers' meeting held In Portland last

dends have not been uncommon for the
past twelvemonth among the more

prominent "Industrials." but diMreased

disbursements In that quarter have
been more than offset by IncreasesWednesday will follow out the agree,

ment to close their plants until July IS. among those companies obove referred j

Union made heating stoves, homo man
ufacturod and very stovo perfect, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing
store, 429 Bond street 'Phono 1031.

E. C Pelton, who was chairman of the
loggers' convention, and R. S. Farrell,

For 8ale-- At Oaston's feed tbt. ens

Colfax roller food milli on 20 horse ,

power motor and starter boxi bolt

tng, shafting and pulleys, and one ,

Fairbanks floor soaleii alto on
butcher! wall scales.

Standard portable and adjustable
shower bath, finest made, prloo 618.

Only two screws to put In plaoo. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
429 Bond street Phono 1031.

Wanted Severs) Industrious persons
in oaoh state to travel for house Sa

established 11 year and with a
largo capital, to eall upon msrehsnts
and agents for successful and profit
able lino. Permanent engagement.
Weekly eash salary of 24 and all

traveling expenses and hotel bills
advanced In eash each week. Ex

perienoo not essential. Mention rof
erenee and Inclose self. addressed

envelope. Notional, Caxton Bldg.,

Chicago.

For nice furnished rooms and alto two

housekeeping rooms.. Inquire Mrs,
Lenhart, 211 Bond St

secretary, say that nothing has yet
been accomplished in the way of bring-
ing In the Weyerhaeuser Timber Com

pany, the Benson Logging & Lumber

Upper Astoria he a plsoe where you
can got a fine glsss of boer, as goad
wines and liquors as you esn find

any plaoo In the elty.
HARRY JONES,

Opposite North Psoiflo Brewery.

ing Company and Collins & Co., who
were not represented at the meeting.

Weyerhaeuser Will Not Close.
A local lumberman states that it Is

hardly probable that the Weyerhaeuser Alderbrook Transfer Company Bag

gage transferred and wood fur
n lined. Orders received at Gaston's

stable. Phono Msln 1671. E. L.

Oeddes, Mgr.

to. In fact, about $2,500,000 will rep-

resent the net Increase In "Industrials"
disbursements this July over those of
a year ago. And there will be more
than $1,000,000 Increase In the Interest
disbursements on railroad bondsdue
chiefly to new Issues.

Despite the generally unsatisfactory
condition of the stock market during
the past year, It Is plain that prosper-

ity has been very generally continuous
among eastern corporations. Many of
the securities most prominently In the
public eye may go begging In the mar-

ket, but meanwhile the great mass of
the Industrial and public-servi- ce cor-

porations, the railroads and banks,
keeps on earning and distributing
profits and meeting Its Interest obliga-

tions, and the United States govern-
ment never defaults. Most assuredly,
there is nothing In the conditions un-

derlying our general business struc-

ture to cause any apprehension Just
now.

will consent to close for an extended
time, as they are getting rid of their
large body of burned timber as rapidly
as possible to save it from total loss.
He stated that the Weyerhaeuser have

wood, wooa wooo.
contracted to furnish 60,000,000 feet of

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
logs to the Inman-Pouls- en Co., and
are selling to other mills wnenever op'
portunlty offers; It is known that the

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phono 2211 Blaok,
Barn on Twelfth, oppoelte opera
house.

THIS PAPER iffl
Aioiioy, M HaiiMime Street, Han Krenrlnca,
California, where ooBtreet for advertising
ean be made tot It.company has large storage, facilities In

Lake Vancouver and that It has large
stocks of various dimensions of logs

4)ONG TO THE PAIR.on hand.
What to Do If You Desire PraotloalF. M. Duggan, a prominent Puget

THE SMOKE OF .

PEACE and COMFORT sound logger, states that the Weyer
Information.

If you contemplate visiting the Sthaeusera, who operate a large sawmill
SOME DRINK FIGURES.

ft
Comes from our Havana Leaf

44 La Imperial
Here are some figures showing the

Louis Exposition, to secure reliable In-

formation as to railroad service, the
lowest rates and ths best routes. Also
as to the local conditions In fit Louis,
hotels, etc., etc.

plant at Tacoma, do not use their own

timber when they can make purchases
from loggers at a not higher rate than
$7 a thousand. In fact, their Portland
representative has stated that the com

comparative consumption of various

beverages by Britons and Americans:
Coffee, per capita ..pounds.. 10.79 If you will write the undersigned.pany would not be now operating In

stating what Information you desire

Ths World's Fair Route,
Those anticipating an eastern trip,

or a visit to the Louisiana, Purchase)
exposition at 8t Louts, cannot afford
to overlook the advantage offered by
the Mlssuri Pacific Railway, which, oa
account of Its various routes and gate
ways, has been appropriately named
"The World'a Fair Routo."

Passengers from th northwest take
the Missouri Pacific trains from Don

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

going direct through Kansas City, or
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and
Pueblo to BL Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip-

ment Including electrlo lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

dally trains between Kansas City and

Ciear. Made by clean workmen. A single trial will put up a good
argument for itself. SOLD BY EVERY DEALER IN TOWN

J. V. BURNS, Manufacturer
474 Commercial Street -

Clarke county, Washington, were It
In United States, per Capita Coffee,

pounds, 10.79; tea, pounds, l.S; dis
possible to save the burned timber In the same will be promptly furnished.

It we do not have It on hand, willtilled liquors, gallons, 1.46; wines, galany other way.
lons, .48; malt liquors, gallons, 18.04.

tOJOSOiOJOiOSOJC secure it for you if possible, and with

out any expense to you. AddressBusy on the Cowlitz.
S. J. Beck, postmaster at Lexington,

In Great Britain, per Capita Coffee.

B. H, TRMDULL,

Portland, Ore.
pounds, .68; tea, pounds, 6.05; distilled

liquors, gallons. 1.05; wines, gallons,
.36; malt liquors, gallons, 30.24.

Wash., and a. prominent Cowlitz log-

ger, stated that he had closed down
his camp for a few days, and that his
output would be less than It had been.

The consumption of coffee Is much Office C. Q. M., Vancouver Barracks,

Wash., July 6, 1904. Sealed proposals,
In triplicate, will be received here un

greater In the United States, while the
consumption of tea is much greater In

Great Britain. The consumption of dis

MATTRESSES
Wool, Curled Hair, Mohair, Spring. All kinds of Mattresses

made to order. Prices the Lowest

L. H. HENNINGSEN a CO.
504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE, RED 2305

In addition to the logs that he Is fur-

nishing the Portland market, he also
Is getting out piling for the Oregon
Raft Company at Stella, Wash. Mr.

til 11 o'clock, a. m., August 4, 1904, for St. Louli
tilled spirits In the United States Is

nearly 40 per cent more than In Great
Beck states that there is no difficulty

Write or call on W. C. McBrtde, gen-

eral agent, 124 Tnira street, Porthnd,
for detailed Information and Illustrat-

ed literature.
Britain, and the consumption of malt

In disposing of logs to the Portland
mills, when the desired lengths can be

liquors in Great Britain Is nearly 40

per cent per capita greater than In the
United States, while wine Is 33 3 per
cent greater In the United States than

furnished. The large shingle mill at

furnishing forage and bedding at posts
In this department, for year ending
June 30, 1905. Information furnished

here or by quartermasters at posts.
U.' S. reserves the right to reject or

accept any or all proposals or any part
thereof. Envelopes containing propo-

sals should be marked; "Proposals for

Forage and Bedding at " addressed
F. Q. Hodgson, C. Q. M.

Kelso, Wash., that was burned down a

In Great Britain.

If It to worth while to do buslnsss

at all It Is worth white to do a lot of

It and this means, always, a proper
tionate amount of newspaper spsoo.

number of weeks ago is being rebuilt
and will soon be ready for operation.
The company already has from 5000
to 6000 cords of bolts in the storage
pond and will start up with an average

Nsw Grsin Firm for Portland.

T. W. Smith, for the past three yearscut of 250,000 shingles per day. The

Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors. . Phone No. 831

THE WIGWAM
GIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

capacity of the mill will be 400,000. manager of Northwestern Warehouse

Company, In that city, and for more Always Open, Day or NightC. A. Sonney of Woodland, Wash.,
than 20 years engaged In the grainwho is operating a logging camp seven
business In San Francisco and Port Russian, a rn rrj? $TURKISH or IH" A h N,

TUB. ...... .ill oOl Ji Jill J
teen miles up the north fork of Lewis
river, stated that he Is putting In 60,- - land, has resigned his position and will

engage in business for himself. As000 feet of logs dally, and is closing
soclated with him in the new venturedown for a few days only. He stated
are O. Paterson and A. F. Pratt, whothat the new boom placed at the mouth THE PALACE BATHvS

of Lewis river by the Lewis River have also had long experience In the

grain business. Mr. Smith's position
with the Northwest Warehouse Com

Boom Company, withstood yie high
waters of the past winter, and enablesOne that won't leak. One that

When You Want a Good Roof pany will be filled by C. E. Curry, wellwill be lire proof. the loggers to save many logs in place
of those heretofore swept away by the and favorably known to the grain tradeOne that ha proven to be gatlstactory under the most exacting condition. One that wtl

fawL When yon are after that kind of a roof, you'll settle down on tLATCKiTB wiriiu ASTORIA-- IRON WORKSIt costs no more than cheap, worthleu paper or any other unsatisfactory clsas of roofing
material, but 1U worth more. Let us quote price.

A.!., FOX, Vice PrMldftiit.
AHTOK1A HAVING BANK, Treat

JOHN FOX.Prns, slid Bupt.
F.l.IU8HOP,8ecreuryWorcester Bldg.

Portland, Ore.The Elaterite Roofing Co.

of this port, and at present general
manager for the Northwest Warehouse

Company at San Francisco. The es-

tablishment of the new firm of Pater-
son, Smith & Hyatt In the grain bus-

iness at this port is another tribute
to Portland's advantages for conduct-

ing the grain business. This city now
has more grain dealers and flour mer

Designers and Manufacturers of

winter freshets.
Shingle Mills Busy.

Norman Merrill, a pioneer sawmill
man of Clatskanie, stated that about
200,000 shingles are being brought over
from the Nehalem shingle mills dally
for shipment to Portland and other
markets.

Two sawmills are belrg removed from
the vicinity of Rainier. J. A. Flneout

THE LATE8T IMPROVED '..

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
chants than are located in all of the
Puget Bound cities combined.

Foot of Fourth Street, ASTORIA, OREGON.

,000 TONS Nuggets From Georgia.

The man who, is always hoping for

Is removing his mill across to the
Washington side, near Kalama. The
mill has a capacity of about 20,000 feet
daily. Wyatt & Co. have purchased a
good timber tract above Goble, and will
remove the mill to a new location at

'Hunters point.
There is already some danger of for-

est fires, and some narrow escapes from

BEST LUMP
the best may not ever reach it, but he
has a happy time whistling on the
way.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager ;

Hacks, CarriagesBaggage Checked and Transferred Tracks and
Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

The saying Is, we learn sad lessons
In the school of .experience; but if weserious losses are already reported. One

of Teon's camps, back of Rainier, was didn't gain experience we'd never know
which way the road turned.

We are not always on the bright
side of life, but we really need the

Free Delivery. Phone orders to No. 1961. Elmore & CO.
darkness sometimes for resting pur

almost destroyed by fire last Thurs-

day. Sparks from a logging locomotive
started the blaze, and five hunkhouses
were burned before the men could save
their bedding and clothes. A fire start-

ed In the dry material near the Key-

stone Lumber Company's mill, near
Clatskanie, but was stopped before
serious damage resulted.

poses.
Sorrow makes .friends ot people that

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - . - Finest Resort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY X,

f

Seventh and Astor Streets ,
- , CHARLES wiiMAIA Prop.

never would be friends with the light
shining around them forever.

There are many worlds about us;
but our only duty is to make this one

better for having lived In It. Atlanta
Constitution,SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ASTORIAN JULY DIVIDENDS.

A reassuring factor in the business


